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Good E ening Everybody: 

Tonight the word "war" is being leard in 

the Malaysian capital, Kuala Lumpar, with Prime 

Minister Tengu Abdul Ralman, deciding to t>ut 1,is 

troo,s - "in a stale of preparedness". W1,ile ,,,e 

Britls1, naval commander in Sh1gapore adds tllat 

1,e 1,as enoug" ships and men to defend Malaysia -

s 1,ould llte Prime Minister ask for lte lp. 

Mea,uvlt'ile, tlte Britlsll note to Jakarta -

uses tlle epitl,,et "u11civiliaed". Tllis refere1tce to •lat 

llet,t,ened to Ille Brilisli Embassy - in the lndo1tesla1t 

capital. More titan ten thousand rioters, buf'sting, 

into the Embassy - and sacking it. Smaslling windo111s, 

hurling furniture into the com1'ound - rit,1'ing tl,e walls 

will, knives. And t1,en they set t1te building - o• fire. 



LEAD - 2 

Tonight - it's a smoking burned-out hulk. 

The British Ambassador and his staff - managed 

to get away. But the police watched - as the Embassy 

went up in flames. Bene• the London reference lo 

Jakarta - "uncivilized I" 

President Sukarno - a1>1>ears to agree. If 

1,e winked when tl,e violence began • lie 's afraid of it 

gelling out of control. Tia at 's 11,e reason for Sukarfto 's 

proclamation - of ,,.artial law. His oYder to Ills lroo1>• -

to sto1> Ille mobs tllat are ramt,agiftg tlaYONgla Jakarta. 

Tlaey bega,. by attackiftg - everytlaing, B'rilish or 

Malaysian. B•t tlley soon lu'rned to loolh•~ all ••ops 

a,ed beating ,,,, 1>edes lrians ,,. general. Fla•es are 

ligllting u/1 Ille sky loniglll - ove'r JakaYta. Tanks a,ul 

a'rmoured cars - moving iftlo lite city. TIie lndo•es ian 

army attemt,ting to restore order - out of chaos. 



U.N. 

At the U. N. today, the shar/)es t verbal da-rt 

was th ·rown by - Formosa. The delegate from 

Nationalist China, speaki,rg about - a seat for Red China, 

the demand that has been raised - by Albania and 

seconded - by the Soviet Vnion. 

Chiang Kai Shek 's delegate pointed to - the 

incongruous spectacle before the General Assembly. T1te 

Soviet Union has been calling the men in Peking -

"maniacs, criminals, warmongers". Terming Albt111ia -

"the cringing cur of the Red Chinese lunatics." 

So - what happens at the U. N.? Why Ille 

Soviet delegate supports the Albanian deletate - in 

demanding a seat for Mao Tse-tung. "Rather amusing"-

said the delegate f't'om Formosa. 



KENNEDY 

President Kennedy tomorrow will meet a. 

delegation of Negro Leaders - to discuss the situation 

in Birmingham. High on the list - what the federal 

government can do to r,rotect Civil Rights. Roy Wilkins 

of the N. A. A. C. P. is sure to mention - the two points 

he made today:- First - an end to Federal funds for 

A la bama, as long as court orders on integFalion are 

defied. Second - stronger presidential si,pport for ,,,e 

Civil Rights bill. 

Afler tltat conference, Mr. Kennedy 11Jill1eave 

for New York - to spend the night. Tl,en, on Friday -

his speech before t"e General Assembly of tl,e U. N. A 

major address on tl,e problems - facing tl,e internatioNal 

organisation. 

On Friday afternoon, off for Newport, Rl,ode 

Island, a weekend will, Mrs. Kennedy • and the chiltlre11. 



TAXES 

The President's defense of his tax bill tonight 

expected to co er much of tl,e ground we've seen before. 

But he defi,ies his terms more sharply - for the benefit 

of Congress. Take the ques lion of - economy by the 

Administration. Critics on Capitol Hill have said they 

w o u l d no l v o t e for a tax c ,,. t along w i th a h i g h le v e l of 

federal spending. To which the President replies that 

he'll cut spending for the sake of a tax cut. Specificall)· 

with regard to - PttmP priming as an anti-recession 

measure. 

The President' sl)oint - is this: he still 

thinks that lowering individ11al and corporation taxes -

will give our economy the boost it needs to move into 

higl, gear. He still wants that tax reduction - of 

eleven billion dollars. 



BVRRICANE 

Port Acres, Tesas, a subarb of Port Artl•r -

i• ,uader ttDo feet of tDater to,eigltt. Ba•e•efflts a•d 

livh1g rooffta flooded - in almost tllree tla o••••d loM••. 

TIie haltablta,ats, fleei•g - to lllglaer gro••d. Civil 

D•f•r1•e officials co••lder It - "a •lat• of estr••• 

•••rge,acy ''. 

Port Acre•, ltardest 1'11 - of tit• to••• al••• 

Ille 7'••••-Lo•lslar,a (seg•e•IJ of tlle G•lf Co••lt 1111 

B•I t•e d•l•g• I• tdre•dy ••••••••• lo •••• 

•I• A,ad t•• •••Iller b•r••• I• Ne• Ori•••• ,r•d•te 

• gratl•al re t• ,.,. to r,or••l tl•rlr,g Ill• ••• t day or l•o. 



IEACI 

At Cape Canaveral an •Asset• - that ia alao 

1o■ething ot a liabilit7. •Asset• - the na■e of our 

fl7in1 laboratorJ. lt looks like - a alightlJ rotaa4 

arrowhea~ ~nd fli•• pig&J-back - on a Thor rocket. 

Ou 1oientiat■ have lldlt ■ ix •Aaseta• - tor a 1erie1 of 

teat• oa the beat ahape for apaoeahlpa. 

The fir1t •Aaaet• - a aucc•••· Thunderlaa fort,J 

■ilea lato the •kl .- before cllablng over th• •top• of 

it• fll1ht aro. And falling back - into the Atlantia. 

But the apace ahot ••• a failure in the ••n•• -

that the fl7in1 laborato17 diaappeared. £videntl.J it'• 

loat - at th• botto■ of the Atlantic. Ou •1aaet,• 10•• 

- alon1 •ith it• packa,• of inatru■enta. 



r••• 
Yo• all 11110• II, I• li,ae of /Joe try: n ,,,,,.,, 

tl,at I slaall ,eever see, a /Joem lovely as a tree". No• 

tl,e tree llra t i,es t,ired ti, e /Joe I - ., ill ,.. ver ,,.. /Jlre 

a,ey O1t e agai,e. 

It wa• a fa•o•• oall - o,a tlle ca•I'"• at 

R.Mlger• U,alveraUy. Slxly ••lgl,t feet fall - a,111, 

11'• tree - /Jo••lbly ll,ree "••dred yeara . 

.Toyce Kll111er ••' ••def' tlte R•lger• oat - ••• 

,aever ••• 1, I• oale agai,e. If yo" 've bee• at R•l1er• 

you /Jrobably ,eollced lltat ii ••• dead. Today - tltey 

cl,o/J/Jed it dOIDfl. 

No• boll, 1,ave dl••lll'•ared - l•lo l,ialory a•d 

lege,ad, Dlcll, -;111:yc• ICIHJ1er - a11d tlte oak tltal 

111•/Jired "I tl,i,al, tltal I •l,all ,aever see, a /JOem lovely 

as a tree". 



A c 011 lrac I Illa t "•• j11s t bee11 ar,arded bJ Ille 

Ar"'y Er,gi,1eers for an America11 base on ll,e moo•. 

Weatj,.gl,o•se. gettlr,g al,no•t l,alf-a-fffilllo11 dollar• - lo 

tlevelo, a nuclear reactor for tl,e ba•e. TIie • ctor 

•o•ltl ger,erate f•el - for a,acesl,i,a. 

r•ere'• tl,e ,1cl•re. s,acea1t1,. ll••' ., •I 

o•r l•••r ••1-•tatio• - Hite Ar,,., lr•clts al a f••l 

•• ,o,. 

llten lalti,sg off for Mar• or V••••. 
A•ollaer c1a,1er o/ r/al•• Ver•e o• II• ••Y lo 

lleco•l•g a reality. 


